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Genesis 15:1-12,17-18 

Philippians 3:17-4:1 

Luke 13:31-35 

Psalm 27 

  

 Video Link: https://vimeo.com/680935517 
 Audio Link: https://soundcloud.com/user-477328955/2022-vpm-3-lent-2 
 Sermon Text 
 Small group discussion guide 
 Tips for individual reflection 

  

Today’s Gospel reading focuses on Jesus’ insistence that he will continue with his ministry, even as he pushes 
on towards Jerusalem, "the city that kills the prophets." The reading ends with Jesus’ longing to “gather 
your children together, as a hen gathers her brood," and a sign of when we might see Jesus again. 

 In his sermon, Brother Lucas invites us to consider that "faith is the willingness to be reconciled."  

 Have you experienced reconciliation? Did it feel as though you were gathered back together? Did the 
experience call you into further acts of reconciliation? 

 What might it look like to proclaim our faith as one that knits the world together, rather than trumpets 
its own "rightness"? 

  

https://lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Lent/CLent2_RCL.html#ot1
https://lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Lent/CLent2_RCL.html#nt1
https://lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Lent/CLent2_RCL.html#gsp1
https://lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Lent/CLent2_RCL.html#ps1
https://vimeo.com/680935517
https://soundcloud.com/user-477328955/2022-vpm-3-lent-2?in=user-477328955/sets/virtual-preaching-monks-lent-2022&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RHCkjVblXF7_uErGZ-vUCKyKjshedHqlZpeL8mIYeXE/edit#heading=h.jqylx1xu2hz6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RHCkjVblXF7_uErGZ-vUCKyKjshedHqlZpeL8mIYeXE/edit#heading=h.gdw92lnfdo3u
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RHCkjVblXF7_uErGZ-vUCKyKjshedHqlZpeL8mIYeXE/edit#heading=h.b3l46dkam1w


Small group discussion guide for the Virtual Preaching Monks’ Lent & Holy 
Week sermons. 

Please allow for 40-50 minutes at a minimum for a healthy discussion.  
 

Preparation & Tips for Discussion: 
 

Print out the discussion questions for each participant or write them on a white board or type them onto a 
slide or into the chat box of your online platform. However you share them, please allow all participants to 
both hear and read the questions! 
 

Locate the scripture noted each week. Some weeks utilize more than one reading. The reflection questions 
link to Biblegateway.com (NIV) for most readings.  
 

If you have a group larger than 8, consider breaking into smaller reflection groups of 3 or 4 so that everyone 
has the opportunity to speak.  
 

Before you start, you will need to decide as a group if you want to start with the first question and move 
through them in order or if participants will be free to answer whichever question they would like (just ask 
everyone to state which question they are responding to!). 
 

However you approach the questions, remember to allow a few moments for reflection to read the question 
or questions. Let your group know this is so everyone has the time to think about their response and no one 
needs to feel the need to answer quickly. Assure your group that everyone who wants to respond will be able 
to.   
 

A good way to encourage all people to participate is to ask those who are normally quick to speak to “step 
back” and encourage those who are more hesitant to “step in.” Good group facilitation is an act of radical 
welcome! Not everyone is required to respond, but it is good practice to invite someone who has not spoken if 
they would like to contribute before moving on to the next question. 
 

When the conversation around one question dies down, move on to another question. If it is close to the end 
of your time together, don't try to start a new question, instead wrap up the discussion and allow time for a 
final reflection and common prayer. 
 

As You Begin: 
 

Your time together will follow this general order: 
    Silence 

    Listen to the scripture read out loud 

    Listen to the questions read out loud 

    Listen to the sermon 

    Take a moment to reflect silently 

    Take turns reflecting on the questions with your small group 

    Complete your time together with a group reflection and common prayer 

 

Start your time together with a moment of silence, explaining that this will allow everyone to start to focus on 
the sermon, and to put aside their outside cares for a little while. 
 



Ask for a volunteer to read the scripture linked in that week’s reflection questions. Some weeks there is more 
than one reading! 
 

Ask for a volunteer to read the questions out loud. 
 

Listen to the sermon, even if you have listened to it previously as a congregation. Listening again, after having 
heard the questions will help focus the conversation.  
 

Allow a few minutes for participants to read all of the questions.  
 

Break into smaller groups and move through the questions. 
 

A good way to finish your time together is to ask everyone for a one-word summary of your time together. 
Provide space for people to speak or to pass on the invitation to share.  
 

Close your time together by reading a short prayer or the Collect for Sunday, found p. 211 of the Episcopal 
Church’s Book of Common Prayer or online.  
 

Encourage your group to continue thinking about the questions as they go through their week. 
 

https://www.bcponline.org/Collects/seasonsc.html

